By far the largest inscription is applied on the East Wall near the cave, and protected by
apart ofthe stone roof It is a third-life sized carving ofthe Egyptian god Suti (Anubis,
Fig.l). He has the head of a jackal with a long snout, wearing a cross in bis right hand.
He was considered as the god of the dead, and often portrayed at Egyptian rock graves.
It appears, the god is 100king from the burial chamber to the south.

Fig.l A third-life sized carving ofthe Egyptian god Suti (Anubis), in honor ofNefer-ti
ru, a Son ofKhufu (Cheops, c.2637-2614 BC), the 2nd king ofthe Fourth Dynasty ofE
gypt, who is buried here. (East Wall, [2], Gosford, NSW, Australia)
The site contains five important cartouches (framed clusters ofhieroglyphs) of the Roy
al Family ofEgypt. Tbe first one on the East Wall belongs to Nefer-Djeseb, who gave
the order to erect trus monument. It is direct1y followed by the cartouche of bis father
Khufu (Cheops, c.2637-2614 BC), the 2nd king ofthe Fourth Dynasty, who was in po
wer (Fig.2). It dates the whole site within a time period of23 years.
The third cartouche belongs to his brot her Nefer-ti-ru, another son of Khufu, who pe
rished in trus area because he was bitten by a poisonous snake. The two brothers were
ciearly the leaders of the expedition to Australia. It, too, is directly followed by a car
touche of Khufu. Finally, the cartouche of this important king is repeated on the West
Wall, wruch deals with tbe burial ofNefer-ti-ru (Refs.1-4,35-39).
Note, that alt cartouches are rectangular (Fig.2), wruch is characteristic for the Fourth
Dynasty. All four angles equal 360/4= 90°. Cartoucbes of kings of other dynasties usu
ally have rounded corners. - Note also, that both walls bave a dark red colour, probably
caused by applying an abundance ofred ochre (iron oxide) at the site.

TRANSLATION BY JOHNSON
The Egyptologist Ray Johnson of Queensland has translated ancient texts from the Old
Kingdom for the Museum of Antiquities in Cairo (Refs. 35-37). In 1998, he was even
tually successful in documenti ng and translating the Gosford Glyphs (Refs.1-4,3 5-37).
lt then turned out the glyphs were made because of the sudden death of the expedition
leader Lord Nefer-ti-ru. He is described as a "King's Son", which explains the reason
why the whole site exists. So, he was a member of the important Royal Family. It con
firms the site contains a burial chamber, indeed.
Tbe linguist Hans-Dieter von Senff recognised the importance of the translation by
Johnson, who died in 2004. He continued and improved bis work, as shown by bis pu
blications in 2004 and 2011 . In the last year Dan Collins of Queensland discovered two
small, new panels near the main site, wbich were translated by von Senff as well. - Pre
viously, two other panels with a total of eight glyphs were found c.30 meters north of
the main site. These are not translated, yet. A new set of panels was discovered by Jake
Cassar in february 2012 (Refs.38,39).
The Gosford Glyphs form the largest collection of Egyptian hieroglyphs outside Egypt
and Sudan. For that reason the translations of Johnson and von Senff were transferred
into a 'free translation' oftheir texts, wbich is shown below (Refs.6,52-56).

FREE TRANSLATION OF THE GOSFORD GLYPHS
THE EGYPTIAN HIEROGLYPHS ON THE EAST WALL:
[1] FOR ms HlGHNESS, THE PRINCE,
from this wretched place in tbis land,
where we were carried by ship.
Engraved for the Crown ofLower Egypt,
according to God's word.
[2] My fellow E gyptians
call out from tbis place in this strange land
for the god SUTI.
I, NEFER-DJESEB,
Son ofKlillFU, king ofUpper and Lower Egypt
(beloved by Ptab),
has brought the god SUTI.
[3] The Prince was kind and benevolent,
folIower ofthe SunGod Ra.
[4] For two seasons (eight months) he directed us eastward,
weary, but strong to the end.
Always praying, joyful, and smiting insects.
He, the servant of God,
said God created the insects
to protect bis people.
[5] I myself am hardened, have gone around hills and deserts,
in wind and rain, with no lakes at hand,

[17] Then we recovered ourselves.
[18] We walled in the side entrance to the chamber,
with stones from all around.
The charnber was aligned with the Western Heavens.
[19] I counted and impounded the daggers of our men.
[20] Tbe three doors of eternity were connected
to the rear end ofthe Royal Tomb,
and sealed in.

EASTWALL:
[21] He, who doesn't belong to trus place,
will not return horne to the town ofPenu.
[22] Remernber with love rus nobel spirit.
He will only receive the most purest fruit.
Personally I devided one third of the fruit
for the burial service.

WEST WALL, AGAIN:
[23] Oh God, reach down your hands,
and rnake the Land green.
[24] A necklace was placed by rus side,
A Royal token, signifying: "Heavens Gift, as frorn thou ... !"
[25] The shining relics were carried
to the private sanctury of his Tomb .
In the name of the spirit
of the sanctuary at the town ofPenu.
[26] Along with the silver dagger,
a Royal token of God, our Creator.
Separated from horne
is the Royal Body, and all others.

TWO NEW PANELS NEAR TUE MAIN SITE:
Hieroglyphs on aNortb Wall:
[27] We have irrefutable evidence our King' s Son was killed by too much poison.
Hieroglyphs on a West Wall:
[28] In the name of the Lord we buried hirn in the Royal Tomb in the northern part of
this place, wruch was closed at the back side.
COMMENTS ON THE lEXT
The impressive text confirms the irnportance of the whole site. The glyphs on the East
Wall announce, that one of the expedition leaders and member of the Royal Family

Fig.2 A cartouche ofKhufu (Cheops, c.263 7-2614 BC), the 2nd king of the Fourth Dy
nasty ofEgypt (Bast WaU, [2], Gosford, NSW, Australia).
STONE STRUCTURES
In the ground, beyond the northem end of the hallway, a square entrance (c. 80x80cm)
was found, c.2 m deep. In it, a horizontaL rectangular air sbaft (wxh=75x50cm) was dis
covered, c.9 m long. Rectangular blocks of sandstone were used for its construction, C.
0.7 rn underground. Below the square eotrance, a rectangular, underground chamber
(1xw=3.Ox1.5rn) was reached, also built from dressed, rectanguJar sandstones, c.O.7 rn
high. A similar charnber maybe hidden elsewhere (Refs.38,39). - The many rectangular
features are typical ofthe Fourth Dynasty.
The site is also known for a perched boulder of c.40 toos, which was placed on top of a
small sandstone stilt, about a meter above the bedrock, on the eastem plateau near the
top of the cleft. It marks the burial site of Lord Nefer-ti-ru (Refs.38,39). - The boulder
has an estirnated volume of 4x3x2= 24 rn3 . With an estirnated density ofthe sandstone
of 1.7, its calculated mass becomes 24x1.7= 41 tons. The square stilt (c.60x60cm) has a
height of c.l m. It cotlsists of fouf stone layers (plates), confirming the Fourtb Dynasty.
On top of the boulder are several linear carvings, all parallel, c.SOcm long and c.10cm
deep.

It may be noted here, that New Zealand was discovered by Huni (c.2685-2661 BC), the

8th and last lcing ofthe Third Dynasty (Refs.45-48). America was discovered via the A
leutian Islands by the 5th king Menkaure (c.2580-2562 BC) ofthe Fourth Dynasty. He
also discovered the crossing of the Bering Strait, because he retumed via the north
(Refs. 11,12,32,40-51 ).
DISCUSSION
The Gosford Glyphs were made on two facing walls of a cleft, at 34°S. This was also
done in honor of the discovery of the two islands ofNew Zealand, at a distance ofabout
2 Moiras, or 20 degrees to the east, at tbis very latitude. New Zealand was discovered
by Huni, the 8th and last king of the Third Dynasty, two pharaohs before the 2nd lcing
Khufu of the Fourth Dynasty. - The two facing walls of the Gosford Glyphs are also
made in honor of all the discovered islands in the Pacific below the equator till 20 0 S,
until the island ofPitcairn, 20 Moiras, or 200 degrees east ofthe River Nile in Egypt.
The Gosford Glyphs are located near Sydney, on the East Coast of Australia, at 34°S .
Thls latitude line runs all the way to the West Coast, over 36 moiras, or 36°, when
measured atong the equator. It symbolizes the circumference of the planet Earth, 36
Moiras, or 360°. It shows what the Egyptians were domg on the East Coast. They tried
to circumnavigate the planet Earth! - They explored the Pacific and mapped most ofthe
tiny islands, as far as the Marquesas Islands and Pitcairn in the east. In one of the
charubers c.20 parallel grooved lines were discovered. It appears, these represent the
c.20 meridians, or north-south lines, between the River Nile in Egypt, and the islet of
Pitcairn, at the extreme eastem end ofPolynesia.
It is our guess, that the number of hleroglyphs on the main site equals the number of pe
ople involved in erecting tbis monument: c.300 people. lt is our estimation, these 300
people arrived at the site with 6 or 7 seaworthy ships (having crews of c.50 men per
sbip). We presume, these 300 people worked for 2 to 3 months malcing trus burial site
for Lord Nefer-ti-ru.
It has been suggested elsewhere, that the name of Gosford has been derived from
'God' s Fiord' [1 ,3], still remembering these events ofthousands ofyears ago. In the sa
me way some people suggest the name of nearby Broken Bay comes from 'Broken
Hart' [8], or 'Broken Expedition', and the name of Sydney might have been derived
from ' Sad News' [2,10].

The Gosford Glyphs at Kariong form the most important testimony of ancient Egyptian
influ ence in Australia. The group of about three hundred Egyptian hleroglyphs is beau
tifully engraved in the sandstone bedrock. It teIls the story of an Egyptian expedition to
Australi a. The expedition leader and member of the Royal Family Lord Nefer-ti-ru sud
denly died, because of an encounter with a poisonous snake.
He was buried in a chamber nearby. The petroglyphs date from the reign ofKing Khufu
ofthe Fourth Dynasty (c.2637-261 4 BC). - The Aboriginals of Australia still remember
in their oral history the tale of the "Two Brothers, who arrived by shlp with their crew
from Egypt, and ofwhich one died of snakebite at Kariong." (Refs.38,3 9)
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